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NWAACC scholarship 
rules are just not fair 

Scholarship rules for  thc NWAACC need  to be changcd. 
The NWAACC is thc  Northwest  Athletic  Association of Commu- 

nity Collcgcs. Highlinc and  most of thc  schools in Washington  and 
Orcgon  lwlong  to  this  group  for sports, instead of the  jock-factory 
National  Junior Collcg~ Athletic  Association. 

The problcm  with  thc NWAACC is  that it  has  two  sets of rules: 
Orcpon  schools  can  offcr full tuition  assistance,  while  Washington 
schtwls  can  only  offcr $200 pcr  athlete per quarter.  The  idea of an 
association  with rules that  obviously  favor  some  mcmbers  over  oth- 
crs is unacccptablc. 

In thc  National  Collcgiate  Athletic  Association,  a  school's  most 
t'earcd  punishment i s  having  their  scholarships  reduced,  putting 
them at a disadvantagc  against  the  other  teams in the  conference. 

In thc NWAACC, simply  being  located in Washington is appar- 
cntly an offcnse  equal  to  buying  new  Ferraris  for  your  blue-chip 
rccruits. 

The  two  solutions  to  this  problem are for  Washington schools to 
raise  their  scholarship  Icvcls, or for  Oregon  schools  to  lower  theirs, 
cach of which  has  been  voted  down  by  the  majority of community 
collcge  athletic  commissioners. 

Washington  schools will never  raise  their  scholarship  amounts 
because it  would  make  the  playing field even  more  uneven,  T)re 
only  difference  would be that  the  larger  schools  would  have an ad- 
vantage  instead of the  Oregonians. 

Things will change  only if the  Oregon  schools  lower  their  schol- 
arships. 

However  until  there  are  no  athletic  commissioners left from the.  
time  when  the  Oregon  schools  were  inducted,  and  promised  they 
wouldn't  have  to  change,  this is not likely to  happen. 

One has to  wonder, if the OEgon schools were  promised  the  ad- 
vantage of six-man  basketball  teams  upon  entering  the  league, 
would the same comm~aontrs vQting against the Oregon schools 
lowering  their  scholarships  vote  against  Oregon  playing  with five 
players? 1 

Bell has big jobs to 
fill and keep filled 

Highline's  new  president, Dr. Priscilla  Bell, needs to  get  to  work 
on  shoring  up  Highline's  administration. 

Since Bell's  hiring,  two  high  ranking  administrators  from 
Highline  have  decided  to  explore  other  career  options.  Dean of  In- 
struction  for  Transfer  Students  Bob  Hughes  has  taken  a  teaching job 
in California.  Vice  President of Student  Services  Jim  Sorensen  has 
taken  an  administrative  job  at an Oregon  college.  And  Dean of Ro- 
fessional  and  Technical  Programs  Bob  Eley is retiring. 

The  two  remaining  vice  presidents, Laura Saunders and Jack 
Bermingham,  were  candidates  to  replace Ed Command as Highline's 
president. If  they  leave,  Highline will face a total  tumover at the top. 
That  won't be a  good  thing. 

Students  rarely cross path  with  administrators,  yet  their  work is 
important.  They  direct  the  behind-the-sccncs  operation of the col- 
lege,  and  they  set  the  tone that kts prof-= do their jobs. 

Bell and  the  college  have their work cut out for them to find qual- 
ity replacements in an  expedient  fashion. Bell has commclltcd that 
she will not  be  bringing  any a d m i n i m  from hcrcolkge in New 
Yo&, so this leaves  her  with the option of hiring  outside ofthe ool- 
lege  or  promoting  cummt  administrators, 

The  latter Seems  to be a  reasonable  option, as keeping  some 
continutiy  within the administrative staff would be a favorabk 6 
tion.  Any in-house applicants  should get a serious loo(t fiom hiring 
cornmimes  and  from the Board of Trustees. 

Bell has  commented that she does not believe her new position 
quires a  training period. This means that the Board of%st#s, 
who  have the final say in the new hires anyway, need to uke a mocc 
active  role in the process. Bell's pkthora of experience - she's al- 

' ready been a college president - may be her saving gmce in help- 
ing to fill these postions. 

Meanwhile,  encouraging  the  two  remaining  vice presidents, 
LulraSaundtrsandJ~Bennin~tortryonrhwldbeorrtht 
top of Bell's agedo. Both am valuabk a d m i n i m  who have 
wodtadkudtomrlsethcdkgethepl~dutitir. 

Highlinciragoodplr#togerurcducrtiolr. ~ ' s k c c p i t d u r  
- Y O  
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NEW TlEAM UIGHUNE EVENTS... 

Dreams come true with work 
When I was  younger I had 

these  great  dreams for my  fu- 
ture, I always  told  my  parents 
that  when I grew  up I was  going 
to do  amazing  things. I was ei- 
ther  going to be the first female 
president, or a asktail waitress 
at  the  Circus  Circus Hotel and 
Casino in Las Vegas. OK, I was 
only 9 it the time, so those two 
goals didn't  seem  unreasonable. 

I've noticed,  though,  that 
thesc kinds of goals wwen't un- 
usual  for kids in my generation; 
my  friends..md I all. believed 
that  we could do a&hing  we 
wanted to. Rcgdless  of race, 
gendcr,creedord-ic 
status,  every  door  was open to 

I have,  however, started to 
realize  one  important  fact  about 
this  adventure called life: Thert 
is  work  involved in realizing 
these  dreams,  and' this factor 
weeds out members of my  gent 
eration,  separating  the  future 
pm&lcnts  fmm the tbture drive- 

us. 

. ,  

thru employees. 
Sure, not  everyone  has  the 

sameopportunities the day  they 
come out of the  womb,  a kid 
from  Normandy Park is of 

' dourse  going  to  have a much 
easier go at some things than a 
kid from the trailer park, 
Money does make adiffkrena. 
Those who  have it have the ad- 
vantages that it brings, and those 
who don't have to deal with the 
disadvantages herein. . 

So, life's easier  for  rich  kids, 
That's the conclusion,  yet there 
ate things  even poor kids can do 
to set ahead, It may sound simi- 
lar to the  archaic  philosophy 

you're  used  to  hearing  from 
your  grandfather,  but hard work 
will pay off and  ultimately  en- 
able you to d i z e  your dreams, 
a  lot  further,  anyway,  than corn- 
plaining  about  your lot in life. - 

We  think we're different  than 
every  generation  before QS, but 
we're not. Every gtneratioll has 
different obstacles and opportu- 
nities than  the  proceeding. 
I doubt  that  my  childhood 

dreams were  any  diffemnt  than 
any other kid from any  part of 
theworld. ImayhavemorcoQ- 
portunities to achieve  my  goals 
thansosnepeopk,andI'mposi- 
tivedratsomepeoplehavc~ 
opportunities preserrtcd to them 
than I have. 

We all have  to work for our 
goals  though, and regardless of 
who  got  a  head start via their 
parents'  pocketbook, in the end 

Ericka of Swvrybmok Fann 
believes the world is ruled by a 
giant bunny nawud " J k "  

we  can all get there. - 

The Thunderword 
' Singing in the rain i s  meat if you're on key 
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Greenlighting 
a film: the do's 
and dont's 

Pitch  man 1 : OK, so we  have 
this  broad  script  outline  for  a 

@) mammoth  production. I'm talk- 
ing  huge,  sir. It  will make 7itun- 
ic look like the  kayaking  hour 
on ESPN. 

Studio  head:  Well,  whaddya 
got? 

Pitch  man 2: We're  already 
thinking  about  marquee  names. 
Say Ice Cube  and Will Fcrrel. 

By Derek Rc 

Book it: Highline 

Their names arm? on  the 
Oprah  book  club,  but Highline 
has some published  authors. 

"It's a  chance lot us to recog- . 
nize those  who've  been  pub- 
lished in the  past  two  to  three 
years,"  said  Reesa  Wabaunsec, . 
TItle III pmjcct  manager. 

The  informal ceremony,  on 
Monday, May 15 fiom 4 4  p.m. 
on  the  top level of Building 6, 
will honor authors whose  work 
varies from of novels,  text- 
books,  articles  for  journals  and 
n e W ~ r s ,  and morrosraghs. 

dent of  instrktion and  orga- 

honors authors 

It's a  cop  buddy  movie,  which 
ensures  double star power,  and 
double the demographic  lure. 

~ Studio  head: I'm intrigued, 

Pitch man 1: The film begins 
with 9 explosion., We'll com- 
pletely skip the explanation of 

son for  being,  and  deny-the au- 

but we'll make it really, d l y  ' 

big,  with lots of debris. 

COW? 

Pioceed. 

e theerrplasian~soiigination, relb.... 

di&n& &y -&a6g..$gj/&if,:.* 

Studio head: Like a flying . 

Pitch man I: Maybe, but . 

wcreganrplacctbcpoductiar 
inNtwYorkCi,sobrmthe 
film wc Can'blow up the Strare 
ofLjber ty ,mme~, ,andtht .  
Empire State building, p c f e  .. 

. bly fdbd with the kt-. . 

~ n n b r g  Irsge,slow moving firs, 
balls,  which  physics affirms is  
impossible,  but  never mind. 

Sadiahead:ButIwantafiy- 
ing cow, yo0 know l i i  in %kt- . 

er. Andwenecdtoataclctaf~' 
male  audience. My  S-year-old 
daughter  saw Et& 17 times. 

Pitchman 2: We  were think- 

the special  effects and the A-list 
cast already in place;we  don't. 

@ think we can afford her, but 
that's OK because wt'~ gonna 

tocmttchcrlikaresr,. . ' 

. Studio  head: Or better yet, 

@ ! ing  Julia Roberts, but with all .-  

usc computer-gemtated eff- 

* W e c a n p l ~ h t r c G I h c r d C m . ~  
the body of the flying cow, . 
right? 

of coutsc, bUL . . . 
. Pitch man 1: That's W b l e  

Studio Hebd: Go on, go o n *  

Pitch  man 2 . A  thrilkr lives 
or dies  by  the effktiwmss  of 
the villain. He definitely needs 
an accent and an imkstmtible,. 
mute  henchman whom our h e - .  

roes will have a had time off- 
ing, kfm d i n g  the boss. 

Skdio Head I'm confused 
Onwrilbi. . t r t  .;y'(.;." . . .  a 

See Rocbc, page 6 

Slowik. Some of the featured 
authors  include  Allison  Green, 
Sharon Hashimto, Emmanuel 
Chiabi, Barbara Clinton, 
Cheedy Jaja, and  Susan 

Everyone is  invited to 
browse the displays. Some cop- 
ies ofthe published  work will be 
available as well as a  bio  on the 
author. . 

TIic Cartogmphers Notes by 
Susan Rich is just one of the 
many books to be on  display. 
This book of poetry is her first 
publication: 

"I've  written tbcm all over 
the  past I O  years . . never 
dreaming  they'd all be pub- 

Londgrac. 

Rich's book is  in dual publi- 
cation in the U.S. and South  Af- 
rica. The White Pine Press, 
based in South Africa where 
Rich was living,  publishes work 
relating  to  international  literacy 
and  humanitarianism. 

"It's a  good fit," she  said, 
since  both of these  issues  are of 
interest  to  Rich. 

After the White Pine Press 
gained an interest, Rkh moved 
back to America and  ap- 
proached  publishers  about  print- 
ing here. 

Now, she  said;  the  hardest 
part about writing is finding  the 
time: 

"I'm looking forward. to 

. .  . .  
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" 

Roche the  film. 
Studio  head:  That's  better, 

I t  seems  that  the film may pos- 
sibly  have  one,  and  that,  my 
friends, is completely  unaccept- 
able. 

Pitch  man I: We can take 
care of that, sir. 

Pitch  man 2: Yeah, we're ac- 
tually  thinking of making  the 
movie  one  long-running  car 
chase.  with  an  exulosion  at  ev- 

Aliens -- five of the  top 10 
grossing films of all times  fea- 
ture  otherworldy  creatures. And 
they  need big ray  guns.  Ignore 
the  fact  they are capable of in- 
terstellar  travel,  their  weaponry 
should  plateau  at  ray  gun  tech- 
nplogy,  so  instead of one big 
explosion,  we can have  several 
throughout  the film. All we 

" 

cry tum.  Things kill get blown need i s  a tiue- 

up real good, and we'll let the man sir' we have 

heroes exchange humoms quips to write the mnPlaY  as 

in the ads,  but  make  absolutely Demk is Fotolnr fW 
no  sense within the  context of Of Blw8Y News 

ha will great sound  bytes  Studio head: M I S ,  details. 

Entertainment Ideas: May 
* There i s  still time  to see *The Sea of Dreams  Boat 

Truces, a play  created  by Mew Cruise is scheduled for May 12. 
Chang  Tsing and John D. Pai., Boarding will begin  at 7:30 
put  on  by The Northwest  Asian p.m.,  and will depart  from  Ar- 
American  Theatre. It  will play gosy  Pier  at 8:30 p.m. The 
until May 14, at 8 p.m.  at 409 cruise will return  at 11 p.m. 
7th Ave. S., Seattle. For more Tickets  can still be purchased 
information and  ticket prices, for the  event in the  Student Pro- 
call 206-340- 1049. grams Office,  Building 8. 

Solution to last issue's crossword puzzle 

0 

Crossword 101 
"TheBradyBrunch" - 
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Track coach running*away to Africa . 

By W t h a V i  
StaffRepOrter 

Despite  the  necessary  shots 
and the  unwelcome  side efftecrs, 
Assistant  Track  Coach  Tracy 
Brigham will be taking a profes- 
sional  leave of eight  months  to 
travel  to  Africa. 

Brigham will be researching 
third  world health, nutrition  and 
epidemiology (the spread of dis- 
ease) in southern  African  coun- 
tries. Her primary research, 
though, will be AIDS ducation. 
"I am  going  to  do a broad 

range of research,  but  my pri- 
mary pmject is' AIDS educa- 
tion," said  Brigham. 

' b r c  arc countries in Africa 
that m at least 50 percent HW 
positive and are resistant to edw 
cation.  Some  countries  have 
made good-hearted attempts  at 
trying  to  stop  the spread of the 
disease. 

In Cape  Town,  for  example, 
they  handed  aut  pamphlets  with 
condoms  stapled to them in an 
attempt  to try to  educate  people 
.on. the proper use  of.tkem. The 
only problem . w q ' e t  they 

become more involved  and  less 
of a traveler.** 

She believes  that as a tourist 
we  take  from  wherever  we arc 
visiting and she wants to be able 
to  give  something  back. 

She will have to face  many 
challenges  along  with  traveling 
on her own. She will be facing 
resistance  from  most of the 
communities  that  she will be 
visiting. 
"I have  to be in tune with 

their  current  way of life and in 
an  essence  tiptoe  around,"  said 
Brigham. 

Brigham is also  planning  on 
"taking all the nccawuy ~KXXW- 

* tions. My backpack will be half 
camping, half first aid  and hope- 
fully .there will be mom  for 

While on  leave,  Brigham's 
coaching  duties will be taken- 
over  by Assistant Track  Coach 
Charlie  Smith.  Smith will also 
coach cross country in the fall. 

"Everyone wili miss her, but 
they are here for one thing," said 
Smith; "I hope that they will act 
pefessionally about  her kav- 
ing. Sheisagoadcoach,agatd 
.person and a good friend, but 

ciothes.a 

good. , ._ 
Cadoms wctc handed out at 

the border of Malawi by  the 
Bordet Patrol. This countly has 
one of the worst AIDS epidem- 
ics in the ami. This might  have 
betnagoodplanifthccondoms. 
were not exp id  by a couple of 
y-0 
"I don't know if! have all of 

the  answers, but I am  soing  to 
make  an 'effort at it," said 
Brigham. "It will help me m h  
my  classes  now  and  help other 
instructors.@hIheirs." ' ' . 

B r i g h q M l l  b e .  trirveling. 
~mttv m& her own. cam- 

. I  . .  - .  . .... . . .  . .  

Derek Greenfieldlends . .  motivational skills to Milwaukee Bucks 

ByParisHansen it &.to happen? Greenfield says  that  despite 
StcrffReporter . . . In February, the Bkks went popular  perception, all'of the. 

into a downslide  andanc of the players  were  positive  people. 

. .  . .  I . .  
. . .  . : . .  - .  

Derek Greenfield doesn't guys from.Friends of Hoop sug-  and  great  individuals. ' " 

look like he'd be a big player in gestd.  that 
the NBA. He's  under 6' tall and, Karl  give. 
no more athletic than you'd ex- Greenfield a 
pect a sociology pmf- to be. call. Karl 

.. But  this  year  Greenfield was called  and 
a key  member of the Milwaukee . of fed  to fly 
Bucks. Greenfield 

The  popular  professor is the out to'  work. 
Voice of Highline at  home  bas- with. the 
kctball  games. In his off time he team. ' : 
gives  motivational speeches and Gmcnfd 

" . -  

. .. . ,. 

* volunteers with the  Friends of .. . KarB .' ' .. . spent  three 

The  Bucks,  meanwhile, re- 
covered  and  went on-  to make 
the NBAplayoffs. ; . . . 

* 6.1 atn quite PIA with w . 

way  things  turned cy&" he said. 
"It was a tremendous opportu- 
nity I like to think"there  would 

. beaplacefotmewitbtheBucks 
in the future. I did  &*impor- 
tant work ' with  them..  they 
turned tkir ScBSon around, but 
sometimes  you ' get  involved, 

Hoop  Organization,  where  he weekends with the team, giving -make a mark and then  move 
has  wocl(td with numerous local 10-minute ' - motivational on." 
high  school  basketball teams. speeches befm games, talking , 

oteenfield plans on amtinu- 
I t  i s  thmugh  the Friends of with players  and  being  readily . ing his  work with local high 

. *  

Hoop that he was first intm- . 

duced  to George Karl, head 
coach of the Bucks. 

Karl heard Greenfield speak 
during a Friends of Hoop camp 
held at Highline  during the sum- 
mer. Karl ex- interest in 
having Greenfield speak with 
his term. 

"We h d  a littk amversation 
andthenkindofkit~,?mid 

. .  

available for.coachm and staf'f. 
He was  there  to help the team 
process what was taking  place. 

'At first I enobuntetbd some 
mistance to what I was  doing, 
but then 1 gained gcceptllllct," 
said Greenfield. '"Before one 
guncIwrolGanpanddiditfm 
the guys. olre player said that 

f o r m t b c m w e i t ~ a b t f o r  
w m w h e n h e t o t 8 l l y l m d ~  

schoolteams. ; 
He recently  ZlEcCivcd a kttcr 

from Kentwood  basketball . 
CoachDoug Gdbway thatdem- 
onstrated to him that  his  work 
was important.- 

When Oreenfield  first  went 
totheschool8ndspoltewiththe 
teun they wem 8-4, they went 
on to finish the season 17-4, 
be8tingraneofthetopnnkcd 

. .  . - 
.. 

PhobbyPe&raSeLolovcr 

Derek Gmatkhl, theVoice of Highline, spent three 
weekends with tbe MUwaukee Bucks this year, helping 
theteamtogetoveritslodagstreak. 

. '"he turning  point [in our V i t y  to wocsC with other 
season1  was  when Derek first teams and other spats. 
met with us," said O IJhay  in "I have 8 p a t  deal of fun 
his b. cbingthis~Ihavcabttoof- 

Greenfield would love the fet," hew. I 

& 
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T-Birds fly to strong finish at Clark Invite 
By Nicole Ulrich 
Staff Reporter 

Frcshman track star 
Djonovan  Dobbins  did  cxccp- 
tionally wcll in thc  Clark  Invita- 
tional as hc  rcccivcd  "Athletc of 
thc Mcct" on his 2 1 st birthday. 

Dobbins  placcd  first. in thc 
long  jump,  brcaking  his per- 
sonal  rccord  jumping 22' I1 .5**. 
Hc also anchorcd  the 4o-mctcr 
rclay  tcam  hclping  them  finish 
first. 

Hc was just  onc of the  many 
who  hclpcd  lcad Highlinc to a 
sccond placc finish. 

Thc Clark Invitational on 
May 6 was a ncw  cxpcricncc  for 
thc Highlinc men's  track  team 
considcring  thc  competition 
consistcd of only  four  other 
community collcgcs. 

"1 think  our  men  would'vc 
won it all, but Clark's throwers 
wcrc  much  stronger,"  said 
Coach  Tracy  Brigham. 

Clark  finished  first  with a to- 
tal score of 202, and Highline 
not  too  far  behind with a total 
score of 188.5.  The other com- 
munity  colleges  were  far  behind 
as the  third  place  team  scored 
only 60 points. 

In the  100-meter  dash 
Sydney  Brathwaite,  Beauford 
Brown,  Aaron  Reader  and Dob- 
bins  placed  first,  second,  third 
and  fourth all finishing  within 
milliseconds of each  other  with 
a time of 1 I .2. 

The 200-meter  was quite 
similar  since Highline sprinters 
placed  second,  third,  fourth  and 
fifth.  Brathwaite  took  second 
with  a  time of 22.6,  Dobbins 
finished  third in 22.7  seconds 
and  Reader  and  Brown  placed 
fourth  and fifth both  finishing in 
22.8. 

Manzell Blakeley  also  placed 
in the 2Wmeter finishing I 1 th 
in 25  seconds,  and  Sandeep 
Dugale  took  12th in 25.6. 

The  400-meter  was an excit- 
ing  event as Blakeley  barely 
crossed the  finish  line  before  Pat 
Boyd,  both  finishing in 49.5 
placing first and  second. 

Jeff  Parker ran the  800-meter 
placing  third  with a time of 
2.0 1.2, taking I4 seconds off his 
personal  record  (PR). 

"Just  about  everyone PRd. 
The men did very  well," 
Brigham  said. 

Mike Barney  finished  fourth 
in the  1,500-meter  run  taking 
about 52 seconds off his PR. He 
finished  with  a  time of 4:35.5. 

"I put all my effort  into  this 
event  sincc I didn't  have  to  run 
in any  others  [events]  this  meet. 
I did a lot  better  than I ex- 
pected,"  said  Barney. 

Shawn  Thayer  took  third in 
the  5,000-meter  run  and Jeff 
Parker  placed  fifth.  Thayer  fin- 
ished in 16.39  and  Parker in 
18.04. 

Highline won  the 1 10-meter 
high  hurdles as Danny  Murphy 

~ b y p e t r r % o L d o o t  

Highline's Tim Richart and Jeff Parker, above, pace 
themselves during the 8OOm run at Clark. . 

Below right= Brian Dad clesred 13'6" to place d at 
the invite. 

t b k  first with  a  time of 15.6. 
In the  400-meter  hurdles 

Boyd  placed  second in 58.8, 
Joey  Phillips  took  third in 58.9 
and  Justin  Broughton  finished 
fourth in 58.9 as well. 

The 400-meter  relay  team 
finished  first in 42.4,  and  the 
1,600-meter  relay  team  took 
first as well  finishing in 3.25-7. 

"Our  relay  teams  just  blew 
other  teams  away,"  said 
Brigham.  "Our  OOO-meter  relay 
team should be the fastest in the 
league.** 

Antonio  Bush  jumped 6'9" in 
the  high  jump,  placing  first in 
the  meet  and  setting a meet 
record.  Bush i s  now  first in 
NWAACC as well. 

Bush  also  placed  second in 
the  long  jump,  breaking  his  PR 
jumping  22%". 

Danny  Murphy  also  placed 
in the  long  jump  finishing fifth 

. .  

with  a  jump of 19'4''.  Brown 
placed  scvcnth  jumping  18' 1 1 ", 
and  Sean  Christopher  placed 
eighth  with  a  jump of 18*3". 

"Our sprinters  and  jumpers 
definitely  dominated,"  Brigham 
said. 

In the  pole  vault,  Rey 
Nitsche  placed  first  jumping 
14'8" also breaking  his  PR  and 
Brian Davi and  John  Fox  tied 
for  second  jumping .I 3*6". 

Jared  Paxton  placed  sixth in 
the  shot  put,  throwing  '38'6". 
Me1 Fnurk finished  seventh with 
a-throw of 34'9" and  Bryan 
Sharick  took  eighth  throwing 
32'0''. 

Frank  also  placed in the dis- 
cus  throw  taking  fourth thmw- 
ing  126'9",  and  Sharick  placed 
ninth  with  a  throw of 101'7.". 

Dustin  West  placed  seventh 
in the javelin,  throwing 130' IO, 
and  Paxton  finished  ninth 

RECREATION 
Resident  camp staff for people 
with  Developmental  Disabilities. 

Woodinville  location 
Program M-Th, 6/26-8/7, work 5-8 weeks 

Experience  with D.D recreation  programming, 
and/or org.  camping  preferred , 

Counselors: $3 1 S/wk-strong  exp. in 
program development. 

For applicationhnformation,  contact , 

King  County Parks System, 206 296-2964 
King Co. is  an EEOIAA employer 

throwing 1 15'4". 
In the  hammer  throw  West 

placed  fourth  throwing 101 *9". 
Next Saturday will be an- 

other ampctitive meet since the 
team will be competing in the 
Seattle Pacific ~Invitatimal. 

"It's an elite meet  that  the 
majority of the  men will be 
competing in, but  not  every- 
one," said  Brigham. 

Chris  Peterson  took  the 
weekend off after participating 
in the NWAACC Multi-Cham- 
pionships  on May 1-2. He was 
coming off some minor  injuries 
the  previous  weeks,  but will 
definitely be participating at the 
Seattle  Pacific  Invitational. 

"He  looked  strong,  over  his 
injuries more or less in the de- 
cathlon,"  said  Coach  Brigham. 

Peterson  took  fourth in the 
decathlon,  scoring  6,027  points 
and  breaking  his  PRs in five out 
of the I O  events. 

After  a  bad start in the 100- 
meter dash, he finished in 12.17. 

"He fell out of the blocks, or 
else I think he  would've fin- 
ished e o n d  or third,"  said 

He broke his PR's in the long 
jump,  jumping  2 1 '2". and in the 

Brigham. 

shot put atW9". - . 
. .  . , .. . .. 

In the  high  jump he jumped 
6'0". 

In the  400-meter  tun,  his 
strongest  event,  he  finished in 
5 1.72. 

He finished  the 1 10-meter 
high  hurdles in 17.38,  and  the 
1,500-meter  run in  458.74 
b d n g  his PR in the  1,500. 4. 1 Cf 

The discus  throw  and  the 
pole  vault  ate  the  other  two 
events he PR'd  in. In the discus 
he  threw for I IT, and in the 
pole  vault he jumped  13'3 112". 

In the javelin throw  he  threw 
for 1 4 0 ' 6 .  

"Chris did pretty  dam  im- 
pressive if you  ask  me," 
Brigham  said.  "He  worked re- 
ally  hard  and  needed  some  rest 
before the Seattle  Pacific  Invita- 
tional  this  Saturday.** 

Peterson as well as the  rest of 
the  men's  track  team will be 
looking  forward  to  seeing  some 
fans at the SPU invite  Saturday, 
May 13. 

The invite is held at the Uni- 
versity of Washington,  and  only 
the top 16 athletes in each  event 
will be invited. 

This may be the last chance 
Highline fans get to see some of 
the  best  athletes perform, 's.0 i ; .  , 
don't  miss it. . c  
. . .  . . . . . .  :: 

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN. TWO WEEKS! 

Famorcs US. ~ n s ' A l p i n c  Ski Tram Dict 

During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women's  Alpine 
Ski Team members used the "Ski Team"  diet  to lose 20 pounds in 

diet is chemical food action @ was devised by a famow Colorado 
physician  especially  for the U.S. Ski Team.. Normal enewe is main- 
tained (very  important)  while  reducing, You keep  full"^- no star- 
vation - because the diet is designed that way. It's a diet that is easy 
to follow whether you w& travel oc stay at hame (For  men  too!) 

This is, horrestly, a fantasticaly s u ~ s f b l  diet. If it wacntt, 
the U.S. Womens'  Alpine Ski Team  wouldn't be permitted it! 
Right? So, give  yourself the same bmk the U.S. Ski Team gets. 
Lose weight the scientific$  proven  way.  Even if you've tried all the 
other diets, you owe it to yourself to try .the U.S. Womens' Alpine 
Ski Team Diet.  That is, if you really do want  to lose 20 pounds in 
two weeks. Order today!  Tear this out as a  reminder: 

Send only $8.95 - add .50 cents RUSH scrvict to: MID- 
WEST ASSOCIATES, 3318 S. Glenstone, Suite 308, Springfield, 
MO 65804. Don't  order  unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two 
week! Because that's what the Ski Toam Diet will do. 

two welts. That's right - 20 pnds in 14 days! The basis of thc 
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Lady T-Birds soar to second place in Vancouver 

onds. Teammate  SusanHansen . .. pbotoby Fb&m Sukdova compete in Vancouver  after 
placed  third  with  a  time of 13.5 F- E* J- in a b;rb jllmP ** ~nvitrrt~oaol, competing in the NWAACC 
seconds. Multi-cvcnt  Championships on 
. The  combo of Agard  and May 1-2. Angeline  scored a lrdping tbt L d y  T-Bm t4 8 second phctfhhb O V ~  

Hansenputupapod~&c and ce placed  fourthand fifthrespec- 
tively in the 200 meters  with 
times of 27.9 sooonds and 28.2 
seconds. 

y . In the '400 meters,  Rachel. 
Moyer placed fifth with  a  time 
of 1:05.2. 

"At' the  3Otbmeter  mark 
somebody  was playing  with 
bricks  out on t h e k k  and built 
a  brick  wall,  yeah  and I hit it,? 

said Moycr. MayctquaJif#d to 
gototheNwAAcccham~6n- 
sbip intb100" 
this season. 

The 800-meter started 
off d l y  slow and the times 
show i& Angie  Upchurch was 
thesokHighlim N-. Het 

'"I didn't  do as *well as I was 

- .  

timeof231.2plradhafourdr. 

hoping  for," she said. 
I .  

m&*b.-* 
"fortheslowtimcsaswell 
kellerSoofilerern BorhAqgie 
Upchurch  and  Teresa  Morcau 
ran in this coct . 
"I ran really  slow  this meet, 

I told  myself that I had to stay 
behind  Angic. * I did and I did 
terribk,"saidM~. 

uIam~consistcnt inthe 
1 ~ m c t t r s .  Mytimeispretty 

much-whmc 1.m it lyt week," 
'said Ukhurch. 

school  record in" the 3,000 meters. Her timeof 1 2 2 8  was 
good enough  for a fifth place 
finish. . 

Former record 'holder Karla 
Booth also ran in this race, fin- 
ishing  seventh  with  a of 1342. 

F a r t ) l e f i r s t t i l l l C t h i S s e c W m  

v i e  upcl8tuch' k t  a new 

school-record 3,35 I points to 
put her in 10th place  overall in 

"She * t o n  well and we arc 

(personal  records) in the  meet 
and  she i s  happy,"  said 
Brigham. ' 
. The  women am at the  Uni- 
versity of Washington  for  the 
SPU Invite this Saturday, May 
13. 

the hcpathlon. 

proudofher. shegotthr# BRS 

. 

sophomore jumper flies high and scores big for T-Birds 
By Michael Barney 
StaffRepOrter . 

JcnoaPotrerbecameapartof 
track in high school. Due to an 
injury  suffered in the  summer 
because of softball,  Potter de- 
cided  to  pick  up  running as a 
sport. 
"I became  interested in track 

the summer  before  junior  high, 
but  didn't  compete until  high 
school  except  for  a  few 
invitation&,"  said Potter. 

Jenoa(p.onwnCcd Jcn"ah) 
Potter is  a  happy-go-lucky girl 
with a positive  attitude  toward 
life. , 

Shd  was born in Butien  at 
pghline Hospital  on April ,I4, 
1980. 

Growing  up  she  received  a 
couple 9 nicknames like Italy, 
Noa, and  Jena. 

her family consists of her 
"scary  sister"  Laurel  and  her 

bored. In the summer I had to 
quit softball becairse of an in- 
jury so I figured  'Why  not?' 
Besides  there arc always  cute 
boys  on the team," said Potter. 

Potter is an  all-around  ath- 
lete.  This  year  alone  she  has 
been  a  scoring  threat  for  the 
women*s  team in 'multiple 
events. 

Potter's  main  event is the 
high  jump. Although this  year 
isn't going as well as planned, 
she is  doing  quite well. 

, "This is a hstrating year for 
me. This sersbn I have  been 
consistent bolt only at five  feet. 
My personal d (PR) is S'4" 
so I 8311 way .off from  where I 
want to be," said Pbttcr. 

Potter  and.  teammate Erin 
Johnson  have posted first and 
second place finishes  most of 
the season  for Highline in the 
high  jump. 1 .  

. Potter has also cdmpetcd in 

more. I've gotten  a bit lazy. 1 
just  want  to  high  jump," potter 
said. 

Although  she  only  wants to 
jump, pouet has  been seen Nn- 
ning in events  such as the 
4% 100-meter relay and the 200- 
meten,  where she displays her 

Potter's  inspiration  comes 
from  such  women as Jackie 
Joyncr-Kersce  and  Gabrielle 
Reeje.. 

"As  for p p l e  I look up  to, 
of course, am Marilyn Mon& 
and  John Tra~olta,~ said Potter. 

"We  expect  Jenoa to do fairly 
wpll at  NWAACCS  this  year; 
sdid Tracy  Brigham,  assistant 

Potter's  fhture is  Still up in 
the air but her plaas om to major . 

in sports medicine  hopefully at, 
Central  Washington  University;" 
"I have  applied thcr and  plair  on 
going  unless  something  major .- 

speed* 

-. 

traackcoach. , . 

dad. Potter  lives in the  brasc- events. . ' the  long  jump,  whem.this past happens  between  now  and 
ment of her father's place. , weekend  she  biought  horn$ a then,"  sai:d ~t tcr .  

"'Yes, I live in a  basement, A  douple of hobbies  Potte; years. I lomi it," she &, pot- secbnd-place  finish  from  $the : You  can  catch  Jenha  Potter 
It's a  cool  mom  and I have  the enjoys arc volleyball and soft- ut played fix Highline  this past Clark  College  Invitational. and the  rest of the  women's 
whole floor to myself,"  Potter ball. fall. Potter prefets jumping  to track  team  this  Saturday  at  the 
said. "1  played  volleyball  for  five "I started m k  because I was running. "I try  not  to  run  any- SW Invite  at  Husky  Stadium. " 

. .  

1 
c 
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Track star  learns from mistkes; juggles new life 
By Matt Davis I 
Staff Reporter 

Prom  night is remcmhcrcd 
hy  most  high  school  studcnts  as 
one of thc  hcst  timcs in thcir 
livcs.  For Highlinc track  star 
Antonio  Bush. it was onc of thc 
worst. 

During his 1999 Filk High 
School  prom.  Antonio  Bush 
g m c  up all his  achicvcmcnts 
and  futurc  aspirations. Hc 
didn't  spcnd  prom  night  with  his 

i I 
I 

! 
i 
i 

I 
I 

1 
I 

friends partying.  Instead hc 
spent it in King County  Jail. Hc Antonio Bush 
was  arrcstcd.  and later con- 
victed,  for  drunk driving and 
sclling  narcotics. 

"Whcn  the  police  arrcsted 
me I knew all the  hard  work  and 
prcparation I had  done  to 
achieve a  Gcorgia Tech  track 
scholarship  was  lost,"  Bush 
said. 

I t  turned  out  to  be a  long 
night as Bush  pondered  the 
things  that  took  place  that 
evening. 

"I realized  that  drinking  and 
driving were  not  worth it," he 
said. 

That  night Bush  became a 
man. 

**At Fife High-School I high 
jumped 6' I 1 *'. which is great, so 
I didn't  think drinking .*ai&. 
smoking  weed  had  any  negativc 

Losing u scholarship  to a 
major  univcrsity provcd him 
wrong. 

Bush  graduatcd  from Fife in 

. cffect."  he  said. 

'99 and  was  an  outstanding 
thtee-sport  athlete. 

The Pierce County  League 
recognized  him in both  basket- 
ball and  football. He was se- 
lected  first-team  defense in bas- 
ketball, as well as an  offensive 
second-team  member. 

In football  he  was selected a 
member of the first-team  special 
teams. 

At  Fifc he  was  the  track 
team's Most  Valuable  Player. 

Bush i s  currently  on the 
Highline track  team as well as 
taking  writing, math,  and  first 
aid. 

Bush is rated secondh the 
-high  jump in the NWAACC,. 
*-despite  his  high jump being 

down five inches  to 6'6". He 
attributes  this  to  not  being  pa- 
tient and not  holding his  arch 
long  enough in the  air. 

Bush  has  been  working  with 
Assistant  Track  Coach Charlie 

I 

PhobbyConnieHrrrhmua 

Antonio Bush perk ts  his form during a recent practice. Bush has tiken top honors 
mostofthesepsonin~higbjump. 

Smith  on  his  form  and  says he is 
improving with each  practice. 
His long jump performance has 
improved  dramatically  from 
22 '0  to 22.6. 

As amember of the  track 
t&am,  Bush has a-tough Scktd-1 

BalaiZing school,&ck, and 
an  outpatient program for drugs 
and  alcohol,  he  also  has to man- 
age  transportation for  himself, 
because  his  driver's  license  has 
been  revoked until 2002. 

Ute* . ' ._ .. 

- . -  ", : 2 .  - . . .  ' ' . 

This experience  doesn't scem , 

to have soured him. 
"My teachers  have  been 

great, helping  me  work  school 
aroundmyoutpatientpgram," 
hesaid 

. . . But gost of aQ,.J&sh looks : 

- ' i k w a r d  &p&ti&&ng in track - 
&its. . .  . . .  

'... , .( ' 

- . A-.- a * - * 

. .  . "At the Eolkge level they all 
feel like high school  state 
meets,"  he  said. 

He also  enjoys  practice as 
well. "It's cool  because  every- 

body  on the team  hangs  out to- 
gether, so we're all pretty 
close." 

Bush's  dream  may  have been 
damaged  but not destroyed, L i e '  

still hopes to attend  Georgia 
Tech on  a'trackscholarship, af- . 
ter d n g .  his two, year asJoci- 
ate of arts de- fmm Highline. 

"If I don't  go  to  Georgia 
Tech,"  Bush  said, "I will trans- 
fer to a school somewhere in the 
southeast. .This  experience  has 
made me work even  harder." 

Up and down sofiball season finally comes to a n  end 
By Patrick Allcorn 
Staff Reporter 

It's Iinally over. 
Alter numcrous  injuries,  the 

dcath of a friend  and  teammate 
in Meghann Hall, and a whole 
lot of other  hard-luck  evcnts, 
Highlinc's  fmtpitch  team  can fi- 
nally closc the  hook  on  the 2000 
scason. 

When  thc  Iinzll  weck  started, 
. Highlinc had a meager 8-14 

rccord and  alrcady  knew  that a 
mirack playoft'  run  was  impos- 
si blc. 

They  wcce playing  simply 
for pridc and  they  showed a  lot 
of it. 

On May 4, the  team  travcled 
to  Aberdccn  for a doubleheader 
against  the cellar-dwelling 
Grays  Harbor  Chokers. 

The  twin-bill was  scheduled 
to  get  underway  at 2 p.m.,  but 
the  teams  ended  up waiting 
three  hours  and 45 minutes  for 
umpires  to  atrive. 

After the  long  wait, Highline 
was  able  to  sweep  the  set,  and 
the  stason,  from  Grays Harbor. 

The games  were  closer than 
the  Thunderbirds art used to 

. photobyco~eItrrbmrn 
All Payne throws out a pitch during a game against 
Chemeketa Community College hut Friday. 

playing against  the  Chokers. scccmd 4-3, 
Each game was won by only "It's good to have the wins. 
one run, the first 1019 and the We could haw played a lot bet- 

ter  though,  we  didn't hit .well," 
Highline  third baseman  Jessica 
Whitehead  said. 

Highline up@ its record to 
IO- 14 and with four  games left, 
@ey still had a chance  to  finish 
with an  even  record. 

On Friday,  the  %Birds re- 
ceived  a  visit  from the 8-14 
Chemeketa S t v .  

The free  pregame  barbecue 
. drew a large  crowd  but  gusts of 
wind,  sprinkles'of  rain,  and  an 
intimidating gray  sky  drove 
most of them  away by the time 
the first pitch was  thrown. 

Those  who left were  spared 
from witnessing their  T-Birds 
receive  a  15-2  drubbing in the 
first game. 

The  T-Birds  showed a  lot of 
heart in the  second game where 
they  managed  to keep  their 
heads up  enough to squeak out a 

On the  very  next day 
Highline had  another  double- 
header,  making it three in a row, 
this time against  second  place 
Clackamas. 
. Highline lost the first game 5- 
3 and  got beat in the  second 8-2. 

The Thunderbirds  finished 
the 2000 season with disap- 
pointing 11-17 record. 

"We  just  had  some  bad luck 
this year: pitcherkatcher Sar'ah 
Short  said. 

"We could have  done so 
much better this  scason. We had 
a lot of off-the-field distrac- 
tions,"  Whitehead  said. 

So Highline will have  to  wait 
until next  year  to relive the 
magic of last season  when  their 
late-season  surge landed them in 
the  championship  game. 

With a mster full of freshmen 
this  year,  experience will defi- 

5 4  victory.  nitcly be on  the FBirds' side. 

I f  you were cool you would 
have bought t h i s  ad space. 

I f  you want t o  redeem 
yourself c a l l  206-878-3710 * 

ext. 3291 and ask for  Sherry. 

(Ti . 
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-ta 11-17  15-21 
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Spokane 29-3 31-0 
wallawalla 28-4 38-6 
Edmands 26-6 30-11 
Col.Basin 20-12  26-14 
Werratchee . 18-14  22-18 
Wlevue 17-15  18-17 
Blue Mountain 14-18  18-24 
Bis - 13-19  15-27 
Ys)aima Valley 12-20  12-24 
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Elmfa 141  131 
. .  . 
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In with the 
new for Team 

Breakfast served up with a smue 
Highline 
By Jess Waters 
Staff Reporter 

Tcam Highlinc is rcinvcnting 
itscll' with scvcn  ncw  members 
for thc ncxt  academic  school 
year. 

Thc ncwcst mcmbcrs I'or 
Tcam Highlinc arc Eleanor 
Aquino,  Chandra  Brown.  Evan- 
gclinc Cat%. Isabcllc Darcy. 
Stcvc  Scrihncr,  Kirsten Tmcus. 
and Svetlana Vsrlicva, Brown 
and Cafe an: Running  Start  stu- 
dents  and Darcq is an intema- 
tional  student  from  Kenya. 

Thcse  members will plan 
events  for  campus,  participated 
in outreach  programs,  give  cam- 
pus  tours  to  new  students  and be 
ambassadors  to  the  school. 

Selections  were made last 
week  after  two  weeks of inter- 
views by a panel of students, 
faculty  and  staff. 

Each  member  participated in 
individual  interviews  and  group 
interviews, in which  they  had  to 
plan a group  project within 15 
minutes  and  present it to  the  in- 
terview  panel. 

The selection committee 
compriscd Erin Burley,  Student 
Programs  advkser: Frcd Capest- 
any, multicultural student  pro- 
grams  adviser; T.M. Sell, facul- 
ty  member; Karen Steinbach, 
high school programs coordina- 
toc and Miyoung Tran and Josh 
Siebenaler, b t h  current  Team 
Highline members. 

Training for the  new  Team 
Highline members will start on 
July 3 1. The training will last 
for eight weeks, with each 
member working 30 hours a 
week. 

"They  each bring different 
perspectives  and strengths," said 
Burley of the  new  members. 

The term of Team Highline 
will last for  the  whole  academic 
school  year from Fall Quarter 
beginning  on  Sept. 25,2000 un- 
til  the  Spring  Quarter  ending in 
June 200 1. 

"I'm rcally  excited  about  this 
group,"  said  Burley. 

Place an ad in the 
Newspaper and 
win a free issue, 

along with a 
deluxe 

Thunderword 
magnet to place 

on your 
. refrigerator 

McMuffin. 
Thc morning may not be 

cheery,  but the man  at  the grill 
is. 

sunny  side  up. Whatever  you 
order, he's  going  to  make it bet- 
ter.  "Excellent  choice!" he says, 
whatever  you  choose.  Some- 
how it makes  the  food taste bet- 
ter. 

Lentz, 33, is a  man of aver- 
age height, lean  build, and 

If Lcntz was eggs, he'd be - I'm having  a  lot of fun  back in 
the  kitchen,  and I do, but I do 
take  my  position  rind  msponsi- 
bilities very  seriously," he said. 
"I just  prefer to do it  with a 
smile." 

Lentz*s food  service  back- 
ground  goes  back more than  a 
decade. The Janesville,  Wis. 

buoyant  spirits. His straight  native  took  his first cook job in 
brown  hair  sticks  out  from  un- 1984, worked there four years 
der  his  ever-present  blue  base- then moved to Idaho. 
ball cap. "Iwmlcedinasctatchkitch . 

Lentz is a cook and also  the en  awhile, then  swore off the 
supervisor of the  kitchen staff at business," Imtz said, who came 
Highline, and you're likely to . to  Washington in 1989. 
see him if you go into the cafe- Even though it appears as . 
teria. Above all, Lena is an ex- though p n t z  has everythifig * 

tremely  personable  and  friendly  under control,  not  everything 
yuy  to talk to.  about his job is easy. 

How does  someone have * The hardest thing about hi8 
such a positive  attitude on such position i s  "having to police 
a  consistent  day-to-day  basis? andlor supenisc my staff," he 
Take a moment to chat with sajd, 
Lentz when  he's in the  kitchen Lentz has worked in the 
or ringing  up  your  purchase and Highline cafeteria for a little 
you'll see that he's aperson  who mom than  four  ycars. In all his 
genuinely believis in the Gold- time hem, only one thing stands 
en  Rule.  out as a  negative  point. 

"People are like mirrors,  you About three  years  ago, "a 
put  something  positive  out and guy grabbed some food and sil- 
you  usually get it k k , "  he said. verware, and when I asked him 

"A lot of times it seems like if hc was  going to pay  for it, he 

. .  

. .  

got in my fgce and started grab- 
bing and  shaking me around," 
he said. "He was later a p p -  
hcnded by campus security." 

Ltntz says his position at 
Highline works well for him. 
His favorite thing about i t  i s  
"probably a tie between having 
my nights  and  weekends off, 

and  holidays off. It's just  a  kind 
of  upbeat, fun kind of atmo- 
sphere  to  work in," he said. 

. To dievc the s t m s  of sew- 
ing food to Highline students all 
day,  he  and  a  close friend  find 
solace in their music. 

"I play  drums  with  a  guy.  We 
write music  and it's pretty  ag- 
gressive: It's great,"  he  said. i 

When 2:30 on  a  Friday  after- 
noon rolls around,  he's  ready  to 
settle  down. 

"I'm outta here. I've got 
band  practice, and I'm all jacked 
up,"  he  said. 

So where  does Derek Lentt 
get  his  good-natured  personali- 
ty? 

'Y guess I'm just a  pretty  for- 
tunate guy; I've had a lot of 
good things and  people in my 
life, and I think  this 'is one of 
them,"  he said. 

^I"d.like to  stay  around here 
and se& what  happens with the 
new  student enter and hopcfbl- 
ly be a part of that," he said, 

What .does - .  

mean to-you? 

c 

. .  . -. 
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Kaplan International Program a success in any language 
By W u y a  N 4 0 h  
StaffReporter 

Not all the  students on cam- 
pus = attending  Highline. 

Kaplan  International Pro- 
grams, fomrly Language a n -  
ter of the  Pacific,  has its oflice 
on the fifth floor of the  library. 

"On this  campus,  we  have 70 !m international  students  attending 
this  language  program,"  said 
Ingrid Moa, the  director of Ka- 
plan  at  Highline. 

Kaplan  International Pro- 
grams  has  several  locations 
around  the  country,  including 
Boston, at Suffolk  University, in 
California,  at UC Berkley  and 
UCLA, and in Manhattan, New 
York. The local  togr rams resid 
at Highline and in downtown 
scattle. 

?his intensive  English learn- 
ing  program is similar to other 
programs instituted  for  intema- 
tional students who am planning 
to go to  college,  but it has  dis- 
tinctive features. . .  

Usually,  international stu- 
dents am triquired to take  aTest 
of English  Foreign  Language 

required TOEFL score at 
Highline is 470. 

score to apply to college. The 

els of the  program  at  Kaplan, 
students will be able to enroll at 
Highline  without 'IDEFL," Moa 
said. 

Kaplan studentb usually,  but 
notbyruk.atenewtotheU.S., 

In addition  to  learning  En- 
glish,  the  students are encour- 
aged  to  participate in activities 
to  get to know the US. better, 

'"ihese  activities  give  those 
students  a lot of opportunities to 
interact with Americans  and 
they  can  get to know the Seattle 
area,** said Charlotte Taylor ac- 
tivity coordinator.  Taylor also is 
assistant director of the pro- 
g-* 

In Taylor's office, students 
can find a  drawer filled with 
files of activities,  and arc then 
allowed to actually  pick  activi- 
ties that they  want to join. 

"We am trying to involve  stu- 
dents with the planning,"  Taylor 
said.  "'Right  now, the problem is 
low involvement of the  stu- 
"". . * .  

ie,  take  a  trip to tulip festivals, 
and join a free conversation 
class  at a local*lib&y. Last , 

month,  they  went  to Vktoria, 
B.C. 

Right mw, six @tmctam am 

m. go tubing at Snoqualm- 

Well-traveled 
teacher finds 
home at Highline 

Omar Mustafa  knows  how it 
'faels to be an international  stu- 
dent, . 

Mustafa is teaching  English 
at the KaQlan International Ro- 
gram,  but he was an ESL stu- 
dentwhenhewnefiomLibya 
=Y"* 
"I started from iero, I knew 

n o V ~ a r y . I a n l l d ~ ~  
hglishatallwhenIfirstcame 

Language  classes in Tegas," 
Mustafa said. 
' ' After spending one year 
studying English in ?t;rrrs, he at- 
tended Gonzaga University and 
acquired a bachelor of arts in 
Fmglish  literature, a bachelor of 
science in mathcm$cs,hnd  a 
mastcrofartsinhglishaded 
don. €kalsodvcdacer- 
tificate in teaching ESL from 
portland State University. 

"Education in Libya is very 

. -  

8nd todt h g h h  =:8 hid 

. .  _ .  

-by" 
OmarMmtab teacbesEngIisbiatheKaplanIn8ernationaI 
ptog..r, w h i d ~  brs.severaI hations around the 

aything, and students  just listen "From  my  experience I 
to  the  lecture,"  Mustafa  said. kamd that every culture has a 
"Hawevei, in the U.S different  style in educating  stu- 
i s  like an ac&mic dialogue. dents," Mustafa  said..  ""And I 
The students  and  the  teachers took 8006 parts from  my ex- 
interact with each other." pcrience in Tokyo  and  created . 

* M g d a  aim has exprience my own style  to  deal  with.  stu- 
teaching English in a  small pri- dents from diverse  back- 
vatc college in Tokyo  for three p~nds." 
years. It  gave  him  another o p  . Students  say  his  experience 
portunity  to learn and  under- pys off in the chnsmom. . 

. .  

Stand Othetc~ltural'n~rm~; ' . ' "He isa.8006 teacher, I think -: 
a m  command of' )re knows  what  difficulties  we , 

English  was  a  dream and the have in the class," k i d  Suheil . ' 

The Latest Addition to . * . . . . .  : O u r  Kingdom!!! . . . .  ' . <. __. .# . .  
_ '  . . . . . . .  . . . .  

. *  *.- 
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Eric Kramer enjoying his status at'Highline 
By Talruya Nalrajoh 
Staff Reporter 

Highlinc wclcamcs a ncw 
cducational  cxtcndcr  for  intcr- 
cultural  communication. 

Eric  Kramcr,  who  taught  in- 
tcrcultural mass communica- 
tion,  and  international  commu- 
nications at  the University of 
Oklahoma for the  last I O  years, 
camc t o  Highline and startcd 
tcaching  Spcech lo0 this  quare 
tcr. 

Kramcr is already  complain- 
ing ahout his  new  cnvironment. 

"I'm dcccivcd  by  thc  wcath- 
e,,** Kramcr  said 

Hc lirughcd, and said that  hc 
iikcd it hcrc at Highiinc, cspc- 
cially thc smallcr,  mow  intimatc 
class sizcs and  thc divcrsity of 
the  studcnt  population. 

Spcnding years tcaching  and 
rcscarching  intcrcultural  com- 
munication,  which  he  dclincs  as 
intcr pcrsonal (hctwecn two 
pcoplc from  diffcrcnt  culturcs) 
hc docs not haw much expcri- 
cncc  tcaching a speech  class. 

"But, it is the  easiest  class to 
teach," he,said. "Because  each 
student in c h  knows  their  turn 
to speak up,  and  they  know  that 
&cy  cannot escape." 

In the class,  each  student  has 
presentations on a  determined 
time and  day,  and  classmates 
serve as their  audience. 

"Students tend to be attentive 
when  classmates are making  a 

. ~ ~ b y c o n n i e ~  
Tbe always pensive Eric 6 on ~ s ~ c i m p s .  . 

speech,"  Kramer  said. . .. . .* said... ** , . 
. . Students  observe carefully he e5plains that students 
what  other  students do to make ., learn &ep by step and this 
themselves  sound : .. .I*. laked behavitv oftem dimin- 

speeches , but there are, of  . '"(In'thc class) I'talk about 
I course  others  who  don't  says manythi~&"Krpmersaid"Fbr 
' kmer :  * . ' ' * .:, example,-I  talked about the 

"It's stage .fright," .Kd&r clock, w, first machine that hu- 

. .  . . .  . . f  

. Some  e,+y mdbg!wli< .. +&&+'fight. 4. - 1 .  . . . " &" 

.. ' 

. . .  
, .. . : . . .  

mans  invented." 
He explains how clocks dic- 

tate  our  lives, how they deprive 
humans' of their  natural 
rhythms,  and  how  they control 
human  relationships. 

"There are two  different 
kinds of talk,  instrumental  and 
organic," Kramer said. 

He describes  instrument as a 
tool to get  information. 

*'Chganic is a talk to maintain 
the relationship.  People  talking 
for its own sakc," Kramer  said. 

.Here  at  Highline,  he is teach- 
ing only speech this spring. 
Eventually,  however,  he is going 

to start up  teaching  intercultural 
communication. 
"I believe that's  what I was 

hired fm," Kramcr said. 
He said  that  he  hopes  many 

students will take this  class be- 
cause it happens so often that 
people from  different cultures 
and countries are talking to each , 

other  and  rcprcsenting  them- 
selves in different  ways. 

With the  new  study field, 
Highline anticipates  to  give stu- 
dents more opportunities to 
learn  cultural  fusion  and  a  sys- 
tem of intercultural  communica- 
tion. 

Want to score some great 

dmals? Or make some extra . . 

C .  

. cash? That's why wie're. 

launching e6ay Local ' . 

'CLadindg for your campus. 

. .  
.. 

. -  

. .  

it's the b o t  way to buy or . - 1 .  ' . . 

sell big stuff in your area... 

like futon*,  mini-fridges or q 
evefi cars. So come on over 

to your own elBay Local 

c ( l r  

'CLllding site at: 

~.aBay.com/Local 
\ 

I 

. .  

.. " "". - -" - - . "- 
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A revised. 60 1 .yields 
more money for schools 
By Aidan Martin 
StaflReporter 

Schools  across  the  state,  in- session had 
cluding  Highline, w d d  ccap the d-a, tension, 
=wards of a  revision  included 
in the finalized supplemental humor, compm- 

In 1993, Initiative 6 0 1  was sion and a few ' budget. 

passed,  requiring  the  state  to 
build  a  $1  billion  "rainy  day" moments of 
emergency  fund. Afkr &e disbelief? 
money was put  away, all of the 
surplus  would  go  into an educa- 
tion  construction  account. The 
problem is that  there  was  very 
little to  no  surplus  available. 

''This  'trigger' (1-601) had 
been set  so high before that no 
money  ever flowed into the ac- 
count,"  said  State  Rep.  Karen 
Keiser, D-33rd  District, "and 

--St8tt SClr. JmUI 
ratWr8.n 

sion,  humor,  compassion and a 
few momcntsofdisbclief," said 
Patterson.  "But the dominant 
story line is simply: accom- 
plishment.', 

predictions  we= that we  would 
never  have  enough  surplus' 
funds  to  deposit  anything  into * 

that  account." 
The new  supplemental  bud- 

get cut the  emergency  fund  to 
$500 million,  which is less-than . .' 

the  statealready t y s  in its piggy .' 
bank. 

The revision  leaves  more 
*a ~SI3Omi I I i an tobesddedto  " . . 
wtheacccnrnt.'-. - . . . . .  

, ' "In this  'Ses'sion  we  helped . . 
secure our  future by  investing .. - : 
more  than $ I30 'million in 
schools-an  investment that will 
yield smaller class&, safer ' . 

schools and more effective 
teachers for ow children,"*said 
State Sen.  Julia'Pattetson, D- 
33rd Distrid, 

should  help  fund some of the 
capital pmjects on out wlkge 
CamplDses, as well as helpwith 
funding school construction in 
our K-12 system," added - 
Kcii, a mcmk of Highline's 
Board'of Thrstees, 

p& of Des Moincs, Burien, 
SeaTic and Ftderpl Way,  in- 
cluding Highline. 

. The 2000 Legisl.turc also 
wtcd a Patients' Bili of 

"That (the  extra  money) ' 

The 33d District includes' . 

Rights. 
'For yeaft wc've baar fi#ht-* 

u?f a n d W i ~ s t w t h 0 l e r i "  
..x@ mg for a hthts' Bill of Rights, , 

bumme law," said hterson. 
I 'State Rep. S h y  Schual- 

Bcrke, B33rd District, was a 

She mid it Wightcns:oorrsumer . : 
protection for HMO patienp; , 
allows challenge of mediad db ' 

cisions by health plans before 
an independent  panel  and in 
COurL" 

"It also  restricts release of' 
medicat mords,'' mid Schual- 
Berke. 

After 1 0 9  days of meeting in 
Olympia,  insluding  two  special 
sessions,  the local  legislators 
said  they  were  glad  to be done. 

"Like any good story,  the 
2000 session  had  drama,  ten- 

prime Sponsor Of dW IWW.18W. . .  . .  
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. continued from page I 
Deadline 

continued from page 1 

million,  which will fund  the 

The Institute will focus  on 
several  industries  including 

wkwks.fepdq$ram. 

c h e m i c a l , ~ o n a n d a g r i -  
cultutt poduction. 

Along with  Highline,  Central 
Washington  University  and 
Skagit  Valley  College will use 
thegranr.Tle schools selected a 
partnership and mtmttttd a o(0. 

T h e  WorkSafe  Institute of 
Washington  wants to provide a 
healthy  working  environment 
through  specialized  training," 
said'  Highline's  Steve  Fenton, 

p o d  for the grant. 

who will serve as dirrrctot of the 
Prognm. . 

Fmton said  Highline has p m  
vidad  safety classes before  but 
on a much smalkr ScBk. 

them a chance  to  produce a 
larger institute. The institute 
will have  classes on campus and' 

will.go out to sites for special- 
ized training. 

Classes will focus  on  what 
the industry needs. In oil refin- 
ctks wockcts will be taught how 

The money, he said, will give 

. .  
1 to manage  chemicals. 

Its main  goal is to  prevent. 
accidents and  injuries in the 

w k  believe that this Institute 
will bring  us  closet to the goal 
of makin8  Washington  work- 
places  safer and mom healthful 
by  preventing needless injury 
and illness," said Dr. Michael 
Silvctstcin of the statc Depart- 
ment of Labor +nd hdustrics. 

woI/(p(1Lcc, offllds say. 

- t . . .  

Nominations for 
s ta f f  and f a d t y  
being.  accepted 

Applications fmoutstanding 
Fmlty Award and Empbyec of 
the Y& arc currently  being ac- 
c c p e d *  

Key Bank is  providing a 
$I ,OOO award  for  Highline's 
Employce of the Year 2000. All 
permanent  classified  and  ex- 
empt employees am eligible  for 
the award. 

Deadline to turn in applica- 
tions is May I2 by 5 p.m. in the 
Colkge Human R e s o u ~ s  Of- 
fice, Mailstop 9-7, in a scaled 
cnvelopc marked CONFIDEN- 
TIAL-Nomination for Em- 
ployac of the Yeat. 

Applications am available in 
Buildings 6 and 8. 

Anat)rct $1,500 award is be- 
ing  presented  by  Puget  Sound 
Energy to the recipient of Out- 
standing  Faculty  Award  at 
Highline.All  full-time  tenured 
faculty arc eligible  for this 
a w d .  

Both  nominations  can be 
made  by any Highline student, 
staff member, ficulty member, 
or administrator. 

Applications  must be turned 
in  by May 12 in the Ofl'kc of In- 
struction,  Mailstop 9-3 by 5 pm. 

Applications  arc  availabc in 
Building 9 

e 

posters in hopes of getting 
mote paople to r9ply. 

'Lheoftikshrvesigncdthc 
petition form so that a candi- 
datcnasdsto~only4omore 
signat- i d  of SO. 

They arc signing  them so 
t h a t t h e c a n d ~ h a V e s 0 ~ -  
thing  to  get statted on, Fox 
said. uW'ri hading out  to all 
those who we  think arc quali- 
fa," 

"(We) n d  at  least  four 
paaplc SO thty COUU hold ~Icc- 
tions for the  rest of the offi- 
cials in  Fall Quarter," said 

"Hopefully by extending 
the  date, we'll. get  enough 
people to run," Fox said. 

Acandidrllreneadstohavea 
2.5gm&pointav#rgcdndbe 
enrolled with at least eight 
dit  hours at Highline. 

' So far. Dusth  West has 

, Fox. 

. "(We) need at 
least four people 

so they could 
. hold elections 

for the test of 
. the officials in 

Fall Quarter." 
, ~ = J o ~ I  FOX 

0 

islation, and Bry~r  'Sharick 
has filed tot student smator. 

Positions  open  include 
president; vice presidents of 
legislation and administrati; 
four student senators, inclod- 
ing  evening arrd international 
srodart and club dip 
I-. All positions 
auepaid. 

Applications are avdabk 
i n t h c S " ~ ~ 0 f -  

Applicants 
zntiaucd fmm pap I 
receive  here at Highline, 
hw"d 

Apdir#wismomqurllfd 
with.r."r, but the cl8sms 
mgbthentdon*tdlyneeddlc 
"withone. 

people don't  want to came here 
exceptth8trhcss~uesome 
of tht most in-demmd ,jobs in 
the i&stry right now. 

"Students gmduatc fmm the 
two-year  program  and  can go 
out  and  make as much as the 
faculty  teaching  them  and 

No one really  knows  why 

dstmtingrdtchodWshe 
enjoyed teaching. 

'Ib help with mnriting, 
Slim mid she has appmchd 
individuals  within kt depmt- 
ment*thcuwwhodreknows 
woutdbegoodprof~. 

"They express an interest, 
but  when  they hear the uluy 
they  say  they  can't make that 
sacrifice at the expense of their 
fmilies," she said. 

Highline has upgraded its ad- 
vertising  campaign tot these p 
sitions. 

The college  has  placed job 
announcements on in- sites 
like job.com,  mnster.com  and 
trade magazines in the hopes at- 

4.P 

they're e x p t c d  to  enter  the  tracting more applicants. 
teaching  position  with a 
master's," Mapkstom said. 

Rebecca Sliget, h i d  for the 
Engineering, 

missing aut on. 

it wrsnc't dl.about money. I Thunderword. 
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